




Sky Management presents a state of the art innovative 
entertainment venue. 

Daring to be different, SKY2.0 is a striking standalone, open-air 
venue anchored in the heart of dubai design district.

SKY2.0 is unlike any other venue; it is an experiential trailblazer
that promises an unforgettable evening under the stars. 

World-class entertainment, ground-breaking technology and 
exemplary service are all guaranteed.



THE VENUE



SKY2.0 ’s archi tecture breaks f ree f rom the mould, a 
col laborat ion between ceo of sky management 

Chaf ic El  Khazen and f rench archi tect Michel le Sar fat i ,
 i t  pushes the boundar ies of design.

Innovat ive and unique, SKY2.0  provides a ste l lar 
Exper ience that is a l l  consuming!



Cutt ing-edge technology, including bendable 
screens, epic l ight ing design and a pulsat ing 

sound system that wrap the wal ls of the 
sphere-shaped venue, ensure that everyone 

feels t ru ly immersed in the exhi larat ing
SKY2.0  exper ience.



OUR SERVICES 



The content of our screens can be 
customized to meet your requirements

Fully furnished venue 

Access to cutting-edge technology

A state of the art lighting and sound systems

Customizable and bendable LED screens

A library of 1000+ visualsTo further bolster the event optics



Hostesses
Bar Staff
Waiters
Security
Cleaners

Valet Parking Services

Dj’s - Disk Jockey’s
Lv’s - Light Jockey’s
Vj’s - Visual Jockey’s

Dancers & choreographer
MC | Master of Ceremonies- Co2 jets 

Confetti - Sparklers
Foam sticks - Glow sticks

Long balloons - LED balloons
Big balloons

Operational Entertainment

Additional entertainment services

A full roster of staff including all service personnel



THE SET UP



FLOOR PLAN

ENTRANCE

DJ



GROUND LEVEL
CAPACITY: 158 GUESTS

BAR STOOLS
46 stools around the main and side bars

1 guest per bar stool
46 guests total

CONSTELLATION TABLES
High tables with high stools 

14 tables - 8 guests per table 
112 guests total



FIRST LEVEL
CAPACITY: 152 GUESTS

GALAXY TABLES
Low dining tables with low stools 

4 dining tables with 8 stools per table
32 guests total

GALAXY LOUNGES
8 lounges with 10 guests per lounge

80 guests total

NOVA LOUNGES 
2 spacious lounges with 10 guests per lounge

20 guests total

SUPERNOVA LOUNGES 
2 spacious lounges with 10 guests per lounge 

20 guests total



SECOND LEVEL
CAPACITY: 120 GUESTS

UNIVERSE LOUNGES
4 lounges 

10 guests per lounge
40 guests total

UNIVERSE BIG LOUNGES
8 larger lounges 

10 guests per lounge 
80 guests total



SUPERNOVA BLACKHOLE LOUNGES
2 spacious lounges 

10 guests per lounge
20 total guests

BLACKHOLE UPPER LOUNGES
2 lounges 

the highest viewpoint of the venue
10 guests per lounge 

20 total guests

BLACKHOLE BALCONY LOUNGES
3 lounges

10 guests per lounge
 30 total guests

BLACKHOLE LEVEL
CAPACITY: 70 GUESTS



TOTAL VENUE CAPACITY
500 Seated Guests



GALLERY













THANK YOU

For inquiry contact: 
Joanna Atkinson

+971 52 974 4491
joanna@skydubai.com


